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UNC Team P cacs WillOfficers
In MpeakingI In Special Ceremony Tonighl
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TMogill Will Administer Official Oath;

Talkers Win Two National Crowns;
Blanton Miller Is Individual Leader

Out of the 59 colleges and universities represented, in the Grand
National Forensic tournament, it was announced yesterday thatthe debate council team from the University of North Carolina
placed second. The team representing Pacific University won first
Place. , .

Umstead Unfavorable Dedmond To Make Farewell Address
A full complement of student government officials for the year

1949-5- 0 will be sworn in tonight at 8:30 in the hall of the Dialectic
Senate in New West Building.

To Alumnus President
By Charles McCorkle

"The next president of the Greater University," John Umstead
said, "should not be, in my opinion, an alumnus of either the Uni-
versity at Chapel Hill, State College, or the Woman's College.

"I definitely think we should
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Campus Party
Names Taylor
As Chairman

Byrd, Clampitt
Hall Get Posts

Vestal C. Taylor, member-elec- t
of the Student Legislature, was
elected chairman of the Campus
Party yesterday afternoon at a
meeting in Graham Memorial.

Taylor won the post by a vote
of 14 to 4 over Jim Southerland,
who was defeated in his race for
the legislature on the CP ticket.

Three other persons were orig-
inally nominated along with Tay-

lor and Southerland Neison Tay-
lor, Dortch .Warriner and Bob
Fentress. Warriner declined the
nomination; Taylor declined but
then reconsidered and left the
room when the vote was to be
taken; Fentress did not officially
decline but asked that his support
go to Southerland.

The discussion centered at first
on Nelson Taylor, but the can-
didate returned to the room and
declined for a second and final
time after reconsidering. He sup-
ported Vestal Taylor (no rela-
tion) for the position.

Elected vice-chairm- an by ac-

clamation was Davis Byrd, after-Bo- b
Clampitt was nominated and

declined. Clampitt was made sec-
retary, also by acclamation. Ellis
Hall won the post of treasurer
over Hal Darden by a vote of
11 to 3.

The party gave retiring chair-
man Banks Talley, defeated CP
candidate for the vice-presiden- cy

of the student body, a rising round
of applause for his work for
the party.

Johnnie O'Neal, CP member
and chairman of the Rules com-
mittee of the Student Legislature
who was re-ele- cte dto that body,

The Carolina team won eight
.first places and two national
championship. Dr. Warren G.
Keith, director of the tournament,
stated that this was the best
record ever achieved by a team
from North Carolina at any
forensic meet. It was the first
time that the University had won
a national championship since
1946.

Blanton Miller was highest
scorer. in individual honors from
Carolina . and second highest ir
the entire tournament. Mille ;

was a finalist in three major con-
tests including poetry, oratory
and dramatic reading. For his
dramatic reading, Miller wrote
his own composition, "The Last
Leaf." This was the first time
in the history of the tournament
that anyone had ever written
his own speech and won.

The other national champion
from Carolina is Bob Evans of
Durham. Evans, as was Miller,
was listed in the public speaking
events and won his champion-
ship in dramatic reading.

Sam Manning, another public
speaker, was the earliest winner
and won the men's Spanish dec-
lamation contest.

Bob Giles, a public speaker
and a debater, won in the poetry
and address reading events.

A debate team comprised of
Bob Evans, Bob Hutchison,
Charles Dixon, and June Hurst,
all. varsity debaters, won four
out of seven debates. The team
defeated -- the .University--o- f -- Utah,
Pacific University (winner of the
tournament), the U. S. Naval
Academy, and Washington and
Jefferson College.

Weaver to Speak
Before Ex-Sco- uts

Dean Fred Weaver will address
tonight's meeting of Alpha Phi
Omega, national service fraterni-
ty. The meeting will be held at
7:00 o'clock in Roland Parker
lounge 3.

Weaver, a member of the fra-
ternity since 1940, will report on a
conference with the national
president in Chicago last week.

President Bill Roth said that
tonight's meeting is open to all
interested persons, and especially
former Boy Scouts not members
of the fraternity.

Faculty Asked
To List Qualities
Of New President
Each faculty member will be

given the opportunity to express
his opinion as to the qualifica-
tions desired in the next presi
dent of the Greater University
and who he considers meets these
qualifications, A. C. Howell, sec
retary of the General Faculty,
said yesterday.

In a recent meeting of the
general faculty, the group voted
to authorize the Faculty Advisory
Committee to represent the fac-

ulty in negotiations with the com-

mittee to be appointed by Gov.
Kerr Scott from the Board of
Trustees to nominate a successor
to Sen. Frank Graham as presi-
dent of the consolidated Univer-
sity. By a vote of 164 to 78, the
general faculty voted in favor
of the Adivsory Committee in-

stead of selecting a special com-

mittee to negotiate with Scott's
committee.

In carrying out its newly as-

signed- function, the committee
has circularized the faculty with
a request that each member write
a letter stating his views regard-
ing (1) "the qualifications de-

sired in a president of the Greater
University, and (2) especific per-
sons who, the member believes,
are so well qualified as to de-

serve careful consideration in the
selection of the President."

The Advisory Committee, an
elected body consisting of mem-
bers of the faculty, includes Pro-
fessors R. J. M. Hobbs, president;
J. W. Fesler, secretary; E. C.
Markham, R. H. Wettach, W. R.
Berryhill, A. W. Hobbs; H. D.
Wolf, H. G. Baity, and William
Wells.

The committee is at present
working informally on the prob-
lem and will not be in a posi-

tion to make a definite statement
for several weeks, Howell said.

The duty of the Advisory Com
mittee, organized over a quarter
of a century ago, is to advise the
Chancellor on matters of policy
and other topics of interest to the
general faculty. There arc

350 voting members
of the Faculty Committee.
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Applications
Are Needed!
By Quarterly

Both Top Posts
Will Be Filled

. Looking forward to its second
year of operation, the Carolina
Quarterly, campus literary mag
azine, will be headed by two
new persons. Both positions of
Editor and Business manager
have been declared open by the
Faculty Advisory committee of
the Quarterly and applications
will be received through tomor-
row for the positions.

The committee announced that
all persons interested in apply-
ing for the positions must sub-
mit in writing a statement con-
cerning experience, qualifica-
tions, and plans for publishing
the Quarterly next year. All such
applications must be mailed to the
Faculty Advisory Committee,
Carolina Quarterly, Box 1117,
Chapel Hill.

Present editor of the' Quarterly
is Roy C. Moose who is planning
to do graduate work at Oxford,
England, next year. Business
manager is Emily Sewell who has
announced that she does not plan
to apply for

During its first year of opera-
tion the. Quarterly : has - published
articles by such well-kno- wn

authorities as Paul Green, Dr.
Archibald Henderson, Dr. Hardin
Craig, Walter Prichard Eaton,
Richard Walser, Henry L. Kamp-hoefne- r,

Dr! William M. Copp-ridg- e,

Jacques Hardee, and
Agatha Boyd Adams.

Poetry and short stories have
included works by students, fac
ulty members, and outside con
tributors, combining to present
under one cover a common meet-
ing place for both amateurs and
professionals.

The Quarterly, a seventy-tw- o

page publication, was organized
last year after over 1400 students
signed a petition asking that a
literary publication be continued
at the University. It replaced the
Carolina Magazine which had
been voted out of existence after
over one hundred years of pub-
lication.

Virginia University and was
granted a graduate scholarship
by competitive award for study
at the Julliard Graduate school
in New York.

Following study at Juilliard,
Miss Donley became associated
with the Adelaide Gescheidt stud-

ios in New York where she re-(S- ee
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Ballot Recount
Alters Six Votes
Al Winn, chairman of the

Board of Elections, yesterday an-

nounced that a recount of the
runoff voting for vice-preside- nt

had revealed the correct vote as:

Ted Leonard (UP), L255; Al

Lowenstein (SP), 1,233.

The figures on the first count
were Leonard, 1,259; Lowenstein,
1,231. The SP candidate gained

two votes in Dorm Men's District
One, two in Town Men's Three

and two in Town Men's Four,

for a total gain of six.

Lowenstein carried the com-

bined men's dormitory districts
a thP combined coed vote, but

host the combined men's town

districts by 22 votes more than

his margin in the men's dorm

and coed balloting.

oam. Aiagm, memoer 01 me
Student Council, will administer
the oath of office to the new pres-
ident of the student body, the
vice-preside- nt, secretary-treasure- r,

members- - of the Student,
Men's and Women's Honor Coun-
cils, the Student Legislature,
class officers, Coed Senate mem-
bers, members of the Women's
Interdormitory Council, and oth-
er elected governmental posi-

tions.

Jess Dedmond, retiring presi-
dent, said yesterday he would be-

gin the program by delivering a
short farewell address for him-
self and other officials leaving
office. He will also summarize
activities of student government
for the past year.

Chancellor Robert B. House
will deliver the charge to the new
officers, after which Magill will
administer the oath of office to
Bill Mackie, the president-elec- t.

Mackie will make a short talk
after being sworn in.

The ct, Ted
Leonard, will then be sworn in.
He does not plan to make a talk
this evening, but will direct his
remarks, to the new Legislature
Thursday night. Patricia Dem-ning- ,

speaker-elec- t of the Coed
Senate, will take the oath of of-

fice next.

Members of the councils, Leg-

islature Coed Senate, and the
rest of the officers will follow in
the swearing-i- n ceremonies.

Dedmond pointed out that an
inovation in the ceremonies this
year was the fact that a member
of the Student Council would ad-

minister the oaths of office to the
student government officials.
Since Mackie ,who is to be sworn
in as president, is chairman oi'

the Student Council this year,
Magill is substituting for him in
the proceedings. Mackie's father,
Dean E. L. Mackie, administered
the oaths last year after deliver-

ing the charge to the new offi-

cers.

Cheering Tryouts
Slated For Today
Tryouts for cheer leaders for

next year will be held today in
Kenan Stadium at 4 o'clock, Norm
Sper, head cheerleader- - said yes-

terday. In case of bad weather,
the tryouts will be hejd' jn the

' "'Tin Can.

Current plans call for two
cheering teams next year, Sper
said, with one cheering for the
varsity teams and the other for
freshman games. Varsity team
members will accompany the
team to New York.

Sper urged all students inter-

ested in trying out to be present
in order "that we can have the
best cheering squards possible
from .the campus."

Student Auditions
Scheduled Thursday
Open auditions for a series of

23 student dramatic
shows will be held in the student
production studio of Swain Hull
Thursday from 2 o'clock until
4:30 in the afternoon, the Radio
Department announced yester-
day.

Interested students are request-

ed to bring any script they would
particularly like to read, but they
will also be asked to read mater-
ial provided them at the time of
the audition.

Inauguration
Will Climax
Coed Program

McNutt Directs
Officer Training

Tonight's inauguration cere-- r

.ion elimax a two-da- y program
of leadership training set up
mainly for new coed officers and
under the direction of Patsy Mc-

Nutt.
Last night in Graham Memori-

al, Miss Dorothy McCuskey spoke
on "Leadership and Follower-ship,- "

after which President Jess
Dedmond and Coed Senate
Speaker Emily Baker gave short
explanations of the duties of
their offices. Al Lowenstein spoke
on "General Aspects of Student
Government."

Also last night, commissions for
coed organization presidents,
vice-presiden- ts, secretaries and
treasurers were held in the Alum-
ni Building.

This evening in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial at
7 o'clock, Randy Hamilton will
talk on parliamentary procedure.
Commissions will be held at 7:30
in the Alumni Building "for social
chairmen, publicity chairmen,
members of the Coed Senate and
Legislature, Women's Council,
House Councils.

Organizations included in the
leadership training program are
the Coed Senate, the Student
Legislature, Women's Council.
Student Council, Women's Ath-
letic Association, Young Women's
Christian Association, Pan-Hellen- ic

Council, Carolina Indepen-
dent Coed Association, Stray
Greeks, Town Girls' Association,
Interdormitory Council, Chi Del-

ta Phi, Women's Glee Club, and
the five campus sororities.

Legal Gambling
To Be Phi Subject
The legalization of gambling in

North Carolina will be debated
by the Philanthropic Assembly in
Phi Hall, New East at 7:30 to-

night according to a resolution
released by the Ways and Means
Committee.

The bill for this evening's dis-
cussion declares that many peo-
ple ore "denied the pleasure of
gambling" and contends that
"gambling does exist in certain
homes."

"Any man should have a right
to determine where his money is
spent as long as no legal harm is
committed against others" is the
main argument in the resolution
for legalization of gambling.

For the purposes of this bill the
Ways and Means Committee has
construed the term "gambling" to
mean lotteries, raffling, and all
other games of chance.

The possible legalization of.
games of chance has been thrust
upon the present session of the
North Carolina Legislature. A bill
to establish pari-mutu- al betting
at dog races in Currituck County
is now before the Legislature.
Several votes have been taken
and the Legislature has reversed
itself at least twice on the mat-
ter.

Carteret County has pari-mutu- al

tracks already and New
Hanover County has been given
the right to set up pari-mutu- al

windows for horse racing.
Walter Montgomery will lead

the opposition against tonight's
bill. Proponents, who asked that
their names not be published, said
that their arguments will be
based on the good that can be
derived from controlled gambling.
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DR. JOSEPH A. LEIGHTON

Noted Philosopher
To Speak Tonight
In Gerrard Hall

Dr. Joseph A. Lcighton, for
many years a leading social phil-
osopher and former chairman of
the Ohio State University De
partment of Philosophy, will
speak on "Democracy, Technol-
ogy, and Personality" when he
gives a public lecture in Ger-
rard Hall here today, at 8 o'clock.

His appearance is being spons-
ored by the University Depart-
ment of Philosophy.

A Canadian by birth, Dr. Leigh-to- n

received his doctorate at Cor-

nell University and his B. D.
from the Episcopal Theological
School of Cambridge, Mass. He
also studied at the Universities
of Tubingen, Berlin, and Erlange
in Europe.

He is author of a number of
books and aritcles dealing with
metaphysics, religion, education
and social philosophy, including
"Man and the Cosmos," "Religion
and the Mind of Today," "The
Individual and the Socila Order,"
"The Field of Philosophy," and
"Social Philosophies in Conflict."

Piano Recital
To Be Presented
In Hill Tonight
In a piano recital to be pre-

sented this evening at 8:30 in Hill
Hall, Robert MacDonald, William
Waters, Felder Graham, and Ed-

win Steed will play such num-
bers as "Sonata in F Sharp Ma-

jor," Beethoven; "Intermezzo in
A Minor," Brahms ;and Faure's
"Impromptu in F Minor."

Robert MacDonald, a. junior,
nas been accompanist this year
with the Men's Glee club. Last
spring he was heard as piano so-

loist and accompanist with Fran-
ces Jonnson, Spanish dancer, in a
aancc recital at Granam Memori-
al, lie is a member of the Uni-
versity band and the Chapel IliU
Choral club.

William Waters, a senior music
major from Roanoke Rapids, for
the last four years has been
studying piano with Virginia
Hare of the music department
here. He was a recipient of the
Kay Kyscr scholarship in music
for 1946-4- 7, and has been heard
as soloist in an all-Brah- re-

cital and a junior recital. At pres-

ent Waters is. organist at the
Chapel Hill Presbyterian church
and is a member of Phi Mu Alpha
music fraternity.

Felder Graham, a sophomore
English major from Dawson, Ga.,
has studied piano with Dr. Jan
P. Schinhan and now studies un-

der Virginia Hare of the music
department. At the age of 13 he
took up piano and studied at Wes-

leyan conservatory in Macon, Ga.
During his senior year of high
school, he won second place in
both piano and essay at the Geor-
gia state literary meet and re-

ceived an A-- l rating at the
Georgia state music festival. He
is a member of Phi Eta Sigma and
Chi Phi fraternities.

- Edwin Steed, a senior mathe-
matics major from Richlands, has
been a piano student of Virginia
Hare for the last four years.
Steed began studying piano at the
age of eight and played eight
years in North Carolina Federa-
tion festivals and one year in
Virginia, with ratings of "excel-

lent" and "superior." He audi-

tioned three years for National
Guild of piano teachers and was
awarded diploma by them in 1945.

get someone from the outside,"
continued the Chapel Hill rcpre-sentati- ve

to the state House. Um-

stead, also a member of the ex-- ;
ecutive committee of the Board of
Trustees, was engaged in a week-
end bull session with a half dozen
students after returning from
Raleigh and his General Assem-
bly chores.

Umstead said he had a list of
57 names which had been sent to
him as recommednations for the
new president.

"I am naturally against choos-
ing any man just because of his
name," the representative re-

marked. "Look at Eisenhower at
Columbia. He just didn't fit in
and the job practically drove him
crazy. It was about as bad with
Stassen at Pennsylvania."

Commenting on the proposed
move to place Dr. Frank Porter
Graham, former Greater Univer-
sity president now a United
States senator on the Board of
Trustees, Umstead said, "I voted
against Frank Graham becoming
a member of the Board of Trus-
tees for the same reasons Frank
asked to decline the position the
new president should not be em-

barrassed by having his immedi-
ate predecessor on the Board over
him.

"When Dr. Graham's telegram
reached the legislature," the
Chapel Hill representative said,
"the House thought that I had
phoned Frank and asked him to
wire, since the wording of the
telegram was almost precisely
the wording I used on the floor
of the House opposing his nom-

ination to the Board at this time.
It was actually Controller Billy
Carmichael who called him."

Expanding his statements of
Dr. Graham's proposed member-
ship on the Board, Umstead said,
"I am for placing Frank on the
Board, say, in about two years,
after the new administration has
had a chance to get settled."

Theta Chi Inactives
Names Are Needed
Any inactive members of the

Theta Chi social fraternity who
are either in school or live in
Chapel Jlill were asked this week
to contact Bill Wheeler in 218 A.
Dorm. Wheeler also requested
any Theta Chi alumni in Chapel
Hill to get in touch with him. .

struction. .

When one student lifted the
hood, he started back in surprise
when he found the luggage stored
within what he thought was the
engine space.

"What've we got here . . . that's
the cleanest motor I've ever'
seen!" he exclaimed.

In his amazement, the student
forgot to fasten the hood securely.
When the beetle-lik- e car was
taken on the road for a demon-
stration a few minutes later, the
student driver had no sooner
pushed it to a smart 30 mph
when the hood flapped open and
blocked the driver's view. A col-
lision was fortunately averted.

"Which all goes to prove," said
one spectator, "that just as little
Red Riding Hood, this little black
riding hood also got up in the air
when sonjeone began fooling
around with her."

Coed Concert Soloists
Are Versatile Singers

obtained the floor and leveled
at . blast at recent actions and
policies of the Campus Party,
climaxed by the statement that
he was withdrawing from the
party.

O'Neal charged that the politi-
cal organization was "being run
by a small group of people just
three or four who plan things
out before hand so the actions
at the meetings are cut and
dried." He also condemned the
CP's actions in endorsing Dick
Gordon and Ted Leonard, the
University Party presidential and
vice-president- ial candidates in
the spring general election run-
off.

O'Neal said he was planning
to join the Student Party. Before
he left the room Hal Darden re-

quested that he turn in his res-
ignation to the legislature, since
he was elected on the CP ticket,
but the concensus at the meeting
was that it was O'Neal's private
concern whether on not he re-

signed from the Student Legis-
lature.

Taylor, the new chairman of the
(See CAMPUS PARTY page 4)

Humanities Meet
Opens This Week
The Southern Humanities Con-

ference, composed of representa-
tives from 10 southern societies
interested in the humanities, will
meet in Chapel HiU April 22 and
23. The Carnegie Corporation, the
Rcokefeller Foundation and the
American Council of Learned So
cieties will also send representa
tives to the meeting.

In recognition of the Confer
ence and in behalf of the humani
ties in general, the Department of
Radio and the Department of
Music are producing a program
which points to the significance
of the humnaities in the world to-

day where technology seems to be
of primary concern to so many
people.

The program will consist of an
informal dinner, to be held in the
Pine Room of Lenoir Hall at 6:30
Friday evening, followed by
radio-music- al production in Stud-
io A of the Communication Cen
ter. The object of the production
is to brine about a clearer un
derstanding of the importance of
things of the spirit.

University Chancellor R. B
House will be the toastmaster for
dinner.

The Pows That Wreck Us. .

Prying By Students Results
In Near Accident for Auto

To be featured as soloists in
the Spring concert to be pre-

sented by the Women's Glee Club
Thursday evening arc Jean Sch-

neck, contralto; Beatrice Donley,
contralto; and Harriet Keen, so-

prano.

Jean Schneck, a member of the
facluty music school at Woman's
College, has appeared as soloist
in h number of special public
programs since she came to this
tate in 1948. She sang with the

Greensboro Euterpe Club's pres-

entation of the "Messiah" and
a soloist for the Woman's College
choir Christmas program and
Palm Sunday programs. She gave
a special recital in the Wade R.

Urown series and was also a
soloist in a presentation of the
"Messiah" in Salisbury.

Before coming to Greensboro,
Miss Schneck has been on the
Acuities of the Oberlin conserv-
atory of music and the Indiana
university music school. Prior to
tli.it, she received her degree
from the Oberlin conservatory
;nd did work on fellowship at
tl ie Juilliard Graduate school.

Px'Htrice Donley, a native of
Wet Virginia, received the de-

fers of Bachelor of Music in
voice and a Bachelor of Music in
public school music from West

"The paws that wreck us" is
what Jack Ranson is calling the
inquisitive hands of several stu
dents who peered and pawed
about his tiny, black 1949 Ren
ault, a French-bui- lt beetle-lik- e

vehicle not over 10 feet long.

Unique in that its engine is
found in the rear and its bag-
gage compartment under the
hood where the engine in most
autos would .be located, the
French model seats five people
comfortably, and sports a four
cylinder, 19 horsepower motor
capable of scooting it along at 80
miles per hour.

Ranson, brother of track coach
Dale Ranson, left his foreign
made automobile in the parking
lot of South builing yesterday for
only a few minutes.

In that time, a score of students
peered, pried and poked the lit-

tle four-wheel- er almost to de


